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-'A -I » EATABLES
COMMISSIONER ROSS
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• TlhiAn, SCARCE-r I ;

■ 'V
Newspapers byLjd to Dawsaa

fir. Ross.
In Koyuknk Country as Early as 

January. ■ . ■ y -
, his response lest night to the toast 
* Ooest ” Mr. Ross, the new com- 

9 peid a pretty compliment 
- local press by saying that he had 
*W arrival been particularly im- 

with the newspaper enterprise 
- m1rtcr ,nd disposition manifested 
■ .Jw» add publish information for 
*'L*kwSt of the reading public. - 

„ observing and experienced man 
'world as Mr. Ross certainly fs 

town and the

M. D. Nunen of jo below on Sol- 
phnr is In receipt of A* intereiting let 
ter tmm IMuier Cat boon of Kmaa creek 
in the Knyaknk country a* printed he- 
lo w This is an antbentic account of 
the condition existing In that district 
at the time of writing and ran be re- 

j lied upon lor s hen let# veracity, 

i creek U S miles ehoee Hetties and 6ve 
mi># shove Celdfoot where the Center 
<>f actlriit woe Jpet 
boon owns Non. 1 sad 6 above en Ka»> 
creek

X »=

Skirts itiHWmn-„ hk wimLeae i!PT li- ; ^dyp/jii u
ifcl /■%Orrell’s ■pi 15v.1i s*

|tn >/ ~ENUE Atil, *;sAV
Mr. Çal

3 »L rtadily sire up a 
Xflwof its people by a casual glance 
BT» local papers; therefore, bis 
■Vj- of Dawson and her people was 
«SU. nnite favorable, judging f 
—^ last night regarding his

it\t%«V

NALLY / Kmma Creek, Jah. »g, 1901'
M.' B, Noms: Dear Rriftut—l wtlt 

write yon a few lines hoping it might 
Kelp yoe a little, if von corns in next 
spring, r.ruh Je jetting scarce et 
Kettles end eeneel get any Sent, rice, 
bacon, tard, rolled ante, granulated . 
potatoes, milk end very little canned ' s 
goods. whisky is el* gettln* eeeree. 
so the report is gnieg up here. To
bacco is all gnee, Tkwy haw 
dour, rice and
than yet, bet outside of «list l guess 
tbev are ont. Can get plenty of benne. -- 
trwtt. «tiger end bolter et Hetties vwt 
There wee ,oeer tow 
this winter Rubber

xrom
lATS.„ A \y remarks ■

y impressions of the Daw.son press.
Bp : * Sad Message. ’

Majtlre* I cgtSyd Barrington yesterday re- 
" ®’*"> 1 . j, telegraph message which con- 

t0 bjnl fbe aad news of the death 
*” Big, brother, Yorke Barrington, which 

Ewet in Seattle on the 7th instant, 
being heart disease. "'He was 

iBit'ni * abort time and Captain Bar. 
iiKnhithad no news tbat aoything was 

reereatil the receipt of the message 
uoesciag bis death. Deceased was a 
Mgkt, bis store being located at the 
mot if Second and Pike streets. He 
asflywaof age.________

Elegantly furnished rooms with déc
rie liglts»t the Regina Club hotel

Fa* oysters. Selman & Myers. #

fitiglasses. Pioneer drug store.
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r i&M
btained *

VM 1 '[ V|* <%! ™ \ I 
\i . 'JSF*' .VTx^L:-mj / /i » v .■%;

I illWMILL 1 1 U lift1\
\ 1 jshbs ■Lith of Hunker 1 4V4.

X m 11er. Ji y/j.ININO LUI
il eteyvd tn here 

ere ft; end
can't get any No. y'e. they have 7‘a 
and S*« nothing larger

Mr Varner cleared above repense# 
about ftn.000. they elalm ; they get a 
#lte nagget.

No. u Myrtle creek dee# very well \ 
tuttlee look out good money on <iotd 

Bench aleu. they paid Ji.jy per boor 
j Two* mrn elalm to he taking out par 
, on Hold creek . they b*ee been work- 
j leg there ell winter.

We «■-•k out of 1 above leal fall #r>t 
! each. worked oee moetk from lime we 
commenced aawlng lumhei The ietg ; 
eat nugget we get erne ft*.

I Hero very wea japped again the Brel 
of this yew, nle* Berry * a rleiui, bel 
doubt If they will held,

-ft# ■j i y AIfALE * * r...
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CLOTHING

r Tkrt is lots oi ofwiw o« Om? kiV J’%.r iars

-X creeks brie end alee plenty of wind eu 
Il keep thé trail very had, -There i. » 
about «X fvel ofROSE here eew. We
have hud anew mW areulbe» , hue» a.1 -f
low ue 61 end a heat that cold now I 
think by the atumapbere outside

When you, oKne iu. come riialght to
! Kmma Creek, l been e Mbtn an * t*

■ low end plenty of room. 1 bare keried 
j • hole on the upper red of 6 end down 
I in fret, getting plenty bow War*. The 
water has been hotberiag a good teeny >4 
in eiektn*. the grevul eel being troaen 

1 think I will gw te Bert Tekoe lw 
the eprleg (or 
will need 
amt milk, I 
you aed MeKerilna gee# ere, .ee yew 
wrote me when at Sin*. *
«There bee I net twee anything new '

toned since teat «tot Well, Men t
can t think ad
you SO will any good bye. rspecttng to 
see you eerie In the rpring.

X KLMR* LAUtOI’N

lie They Mete r

gent&Pinska Reception and Banquet Last cHight an cArtistic, Social and Culinary 
' Triumph - ^lo'Vo of Soulf Viands, and Feast of Treason 

y oMany Subjects Toasted -Good Reeling Per

vaded cAll Present — Many Pretty j • 
Tributes Were Uttered.

RY "Che eerier Sterf

II

r* 1 'f

iimove - grub, ee I
. rire, toue -: J Ithose paper»MACHINERY

Hon. Jem* Hamilton Roes has been ' end festooned » nrver before, rhe^olhti , »lfriihi*flv and good etterr thaï 
received by the people of Dawson and Pioneer hell, the scene of last night'* j Toastmaster H.„T. WHIa celled- order 
it is eefe to say that the manner oi bis, festivities presented e moat beautiful as . Mil | ropoee l a meet to King I dweui, 
reception will not soon be forgotten well as Cbeerfnl appearance. On the which wee drerdt ssith- a will With 
either by the gentleman himself Or'bv walla bang artiaticelfy draped the flags out going into deuil la deaefthie* tb. 
those whose pleasure it was to perlai- 0< Brttoin and of the Vbited hUtea. set various 'ouate prepared amt trepan.led 
pate in tde happy event. Decorated off at interval! . with picturca.of not- to. a feu wool, will eoftcr lot ere*.

able», prominent among them be lag," The l'rvauleot of the V oiled Stem*" 
those of King Kdeerd end the 'lei* j wee nicely handled by Acting l ft. 
lamected tjtreen The Welle were aleo Çonaol H.T* Roller who «puke et wane 
actwith various arma and paraphernalia length on the attoog and sfowiv 
of the N. W. M. t*. The long ublre f«nmnied ttoe kf frlmlftty ebichtoed 
were arranged ie the ahapr of a bore* , John awl Jobeatken, ftrttiah and 
aboe and neerfy every seal wea occnpieil j A owrican*. together, aed when he 
daring the treeing. Covefe were laid 'closed It Wes with euthuaiee*. gmel!* *V ...

' for a It» fcdve RiXo - « peraous-ami at nil! and many ''hete’e to MCKieley j r '
a few minute* peat 8 o'clock fully loo that gUeeea' www emptied, 8lled aid 1 Wl ’
beeineea. pioieeainnei ead mining men , emptied again, 

ftffira k C fa ftnifatnin ii^il Dewwat eetl thk KtoWtih» »■! OpL linlme,
VTllCc *• V. vn. DullUIBg Tth»a rwmptuotw e bnnqeet ea we# ever , feme, proposed the toset "Tke Army,

served in any eoewtry; wrewd, .lev, '.to Nevy and. Volewteetn ‘ ' eed lw del eg 
• manner *kicb. met»... .4», . cWri .---‘XLj-« twto-e,'StoeS9L.M|mto *'» «he

; Dei muni co *e hie most palmy deyk , dike aoldier end to hie ve tor on the gMj, # le «WM* et
‘The excellence of the mena.and the deld of beltie IMntewent Tolitw frèah Choir» foods aed-t
i manner in wbicb it w* rervedwere the from ftoetk Africa, where he tolled- *fkir« zv
subject of moat favorable comment with honor "to himaelf'’end atredii to!

iThe. wiki W— .If1■il.lk,1 II» I .....ujurekmiiauu i.i  I
! 1 bun deuce end variety which cherectvr-

beaueet ee a whale A fell ; '-*• 
waiters were ie allemuace ’ 

guests were served almost t

pany
::a

=6 •1
Me toll

-aive enjoyed a most pros- 
tosson. consequently our 
lieoreasir.g rapidly. We 
i in a position, however, 
lly Ibe wants of our eus-1. 
up to the .time of open

lueense shipment of gen1 
Mbhandise will then bei 
I* by us and ôrders of any j 
hjbwill be promptly,filled.

gned Htiiti' |
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„0rr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

A i. weed eweh) to* 1for muddy
•et mua 
today if he left 1

are ie«
$• ike ante »

leads up to i 

vertical and

of the kemjuef hell iset wight
borne with 

feel end a Ns. 10 ee
la kuwwn to-1"X

DAILY STaOt

TO AND FROM GRANOJFOkKS Hodd
e ». n. aue ire..

a#a very dilapidated •
itoa fieu.:: ~
or * g -ef diuoef ga to Ike Meito#

se Power j
LADUE CO.

ebt t ii«u—i ■.I'SXStSS.

HI . HONNEN, FREIGHTING •
SaLl....... ». .......
T

a
or

■jrnlr lllaga Tea rap rnrti flit raiTjmr - j ■ ■___ ___
|, ntly stage Leave! Dawaen tot r^rss.,1...........Ii* p. esr*1I o»otiaw#d on Rage », 1

tELtMKPtt Ha 6teUteAM'S BUILMMi -»»to|

W^BERWin WILLIAAVS’ paints

! ired the 
I coterie of 
end all
«imùluncoosty. The Savoy theaitt
orchestre was present end ell dnriog 
the evening rendered airs «unable Vo 
the gladsome ocdeaioe and men y and 

j varied «rere the sirs caoght ep-nnd-,- 
Leang with fervor and geeto by the 
Iwnqoeter» for wen will sing on each 
occaaioee wiNkT** not erte ehkjo; 

i carry a tan* in e beak CL
It was after the merry fee* had eon ; 

uçned for upward» of two hours, and t - 
when ell reserve bed given place to W

...... ..................................... mmm••

üUholmk
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Large Itydraulic Canvass Hose....
Also fall fine Hardwsirw, Htmm Horn mod

AMES MERCANTILE COI
................................

*■ A. M, OO., * *-1
.m

[S’1 ! aTHE ONLY READY MIKED.
a Ve Also have a full line Ôt-Painter’a iîrosbe».

“ôlled Oil and White I^ead.............. .. V - A
HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

3NNAN, McFEELY & CO.

••••
.Coaches-1]

,ys. 6;30 h **. 
i, 5:fliP- ®- -J

b.-oo *•%]

. ===== I ±‘S_Ilays.
4:40 p- m. M
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